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A MILLION DOLLARS IN SKETCHES OF PRESIDENT
THIS LUMBER DEAL TAFTS CABINET

One oi the most extensive and at the
same time most promising lumber opera
tions inaugurated in the South in recent
months is that of the Whiting

Company which including a re-

cent purchase in western North Carolina
owns a total of about 80000 acres of heav
fly timbered lands in Johnson county East
Tennesseee and Graham Swaine and
Cherokee counties western North Caro
linh

tills company capitalized at 1000000
was organized by Frank R and William S
Whiting brothers who for a number 01

were engaged in the lumber manu-
facturing business at Elizabethtort Carter
comity Tennessee These brothers have
had an experience of twenty yertrs but
the present project is by far the most com-

prehensive ever undertaken by them
These new operations began when they es
tablished a band mill of 75000 feet daily
capacity at Abingdon Va fourteen miles
east of Bristol where their Tennessee tim
ber is being manufactured into lumber
This mill is supplied from a tract of 9700
a res and comprises much of the finest
oak poplar hemlack pine birch and

of Johnson county-

It is estimated that the companys pos-

sessions in both Tennessee and western
North Carolina will yield practically a
billion feet of lumber The two bodies of
timber are among the finest to be found
anywhere in the whole of the southern Ap-

palachian region The oak poplar pine
hemlock and cherry found on these lands
are exceptionally fine being as a rule
tall and straight and measuring from two
to four feet in diameter and many of
them being without a limb or knot for a
distance of front sixty to a hundred feet
from the ground

The operations which are now well un
der way include the companys band mill
and other buildings at Abingdon Va and
two similar plants at Judson N C thir
tythree miles of railway ramifying the
forests seven locomotives 118 logging
cars steam log loaders planing mills
flooring mills waterworks electric light
plants dry kilns lumber sheds etc

As an evidence of the extensiveness of
the operations on the l nnessee end of the
companys possessions alone in addition to
shipments of from fifteen to thirty cars of
lumber per week the company has nearly
nine million feet stacked on its yards
nside from multiplied thousands of feet
flooring and kiln products The monthly
pay roll of the Abingdon plant alone aver-
ages 5000 while the aggregate of all the
pay rolls of the company is about 12000
per month

As soon as the company has completed-
its second mill at Judson N C on the
Murphy branch of the Southern railway
which will be ready to be put in operation
within the next few weeks it will have a
producing capacity of upwards of 200000
fwt of lumber daily

The Whiting brothers have the courage
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of their conviction and they are fast
pushing their project to a successful issue

There are in fact few enterprises of the
kind in the South of such magnitude and
none possessing such fabulous wealth of
merchantable timber Chattanooga Times

FLORIDA SURVEY DIFFICULT TASK

As Big a Job as That of Panama
That they have two decidedly big jobs

on their hands in surveying the inside
route from Beaufort N C to Key West
and the ship canal route across Florida
was the belief of the members of the spec
ial board of engineers in charge in Savan-

nah Saturday when they adjourned After-
a two days session in Col Dan C King
mans office the meeting was adjourned-

for six weeks

Florida was found to offer the greatest
problem In the inside route there is com-

paratively little work to be done before
taking the survey of the route from
Beaufort to Fernandina In the Savannah
district Col Kingman took a survey under
the 1107 rivers and harbors appropriation
bill that will practically answer the pur-

pose for this section of the route
In both the AVilniiiigton and Charleston

districts it wasnt very hard to decide
upon preliminaries for the surveys In
some places it may be deemed advisable

to shift the route somewhat before recom-

mending a permanent channel but it
wasnt hard for the board to get together
on these matters Allotments will be
risked for the surveys in these districts

The East Coast
Down the Florida cast coast it is a dif-

ferent proposition however Surveys of
this 500mile stretch arc relatively few ctrl
an immense amount of preliminary work
must be done before any definite route for-
a survey can be determined upon

The survey across the State for a ship
canal is as big or bigger job than the sur-
vey across the Isthmus of Panama for the
Panama canal was in the estimation of
Col Kingman the chairman of the board
It is three or four times as wide as the
isthmus and the summit level isnt so
much different in height

Capt Spaulding the engineering officer
at Jacksonville was asked by the board
to collect information both of the coast
survey and for this one He was asked
to secure all grade maps of the railroad
systems crossing the State that he could
gad to send a few men out to investi-
gate the lakes and water supply on the
Hiuninit levels The board will meet again
in six weeks and this information will
thru probably w in hand The board will
1 V i o jijto the twp prob-
lems
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Philander Chase Knox who will be Mr

Tafts secretary of state reenters the cab

inet after over four years in the United
States senate to which he was appointed-

in June 1904 to fill the vacancy caused

by the death of Matthew S Quay Mr

Knox is 5 years old having been born in

Brownsville Pa May 0 1853 After be-

ing graduated from Mount Union College-

at Alliance Ohio he began the study of

law in Pittsburg
Franklin MacVeagh merchant who will

be the next secretary of the treasury was

born on a farm near Phoenixville Chester
county Pennsylvania He was graduated
front Yale in 1892 and from Columbia Law
School in 1804 and began practice with
his brother Wayne MacVeagh but his
health failing he abandoned law and went
West Shortly after he established in
Chicago the wholesale grocery house of
Franklin MacVeagh Co which for many
years has been one of the largest in the

and from which it is reported lIe

has only recently resigned He is also a
director of the Commercial National Bank
other Chicago corporations Mr MacVeagh
is distinguished in Chicago not only as a
most successful merchant but especially-
for his active work in behalf of civic pro-

gress and reform He has taken an active
part in the work of the National Civic
Federation Mr MacVengh was until rec
ently affiliated with the democratic party
and in 1895 lIe was nominated in conven-

tion by the democracy of Illinois for the
United States Senate He made a can-

vass of the state but was defeated in the
legislature

Jacob McGavock Dickinson the new sec-

retary of war is the Southern member of
President Tafts cabinet A Mississippian
by birth lIe is a citizen of Tennessee and
as a Cleveland democrat supported Mr
Taft for the presidency He was an assist
ant attorneygeneral of the United States
during Clevelands administraton and has
been general counsel for the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad Company for some years
spending most of his time in Chicago Mr
Dickinson is 58 years old having been born
in Columbus Miss in 1851 He is a grad-

uate of the University of Nashville and
studied law at Columbia University at

the University of Liepsic and in Paris
He is president of the American Bar Asso
ciation Mr Dickinson is the owner of the
famous Belle Meade stock farm in Nash-

ville
Von Lengerke Meyer who goes

from the postmaster generals office to the
nay department was brought into the
cabinet in February 1907 to succeed Post
masterGeneral Cortelyou He was at that
time ambassador to St Petersburg to
which post he had been transferred from
Rome where he had served five years as
ambassador Mr Meyera is a native of
Boston In which city he was born in 1858

After being prfldnfliad from Harvard he
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entered the employ of a commission firm
and some years later became a member of
the firm of Linder Meyer East India
merchants which had been established by
his father He is an officer or director in
many large manufacturing and financial
concerns He is president of the Ames
Plow Company and a director of the Old
Colony Trust Company and the Amoskeag
Manufacturing Company He is a sports
man and an angler and is known as a
crack shot

Richard A Ballinger the new secretary-
of the interior is a native of Iowa having
been born in Boonsboro in 1859 After
practicing law in Illinois for a while he
removed to Alabama and in 1889 he be
came a resident of Port Townsend in the
State of Washington The next year he
was appointed United States Commission-
er at Port Townsend and later was elect
ed judge of the Superior Court of Jef
ferson county Five years ago Mr Bal
linger was elected Mayor of Seattle and
when his term as mayor expired President
Roosevelt appointed him Commissioner of
the General Land Office a position which
he has since held He is a graduate of
Williams College class of 84 He is the
author of Ballinger on Community Prop
erty and of Ballingers Annotated Codes
and Statutes of Washington

George W Wickersham New Yorks rep
resentative in the new cabinet who be
comes is a member of the
law firm in which President Tafts brother
Henry W Taft is a partner and he is
known as an expert in railroad law Al
though a resident of New York City Mr
Wickersham is a native of Pennsylvania
having been born in Pittsburg in 1858 He
first studied civil engineering at Lehigh
University but later entered the Law
School of the University of Pennsylvania-
He immediately entered practice in Phila
delphia but later went to New York and
associated himself with the firm of Cham
berlain Carter Hornblower A year later
he became managing clerk of the firm of
Strong Cadwalader of which President
Tafts brother is a member and eventually
was taken into partnership Mr Wicker
sham is counsel for a large number of cor-

porations
Charles Nagel of St Louis the new sec

retary of commerce and labor is better
known among lawyers and educators than
to the public at large although he served-
as a member of the Missouri House of
Representatives and is a member of the
Republican National Committee He is a
native Westerner having been born in Col-

orado county Texas in 1849 He comes of
professional ancestors his father Dr Her-
man Nagel being one of a family of four
brothers of whom three are physicians
and his maternal grandfather and great
grandfather were clergymen In the height-
of the civil war the pronounced Union
sentiments of Dr Xugel compelled him to
remove from Texas to St Louis After

graduate from the St Lour High
Continued on naua fi1
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